
FALL FASHIONS BY THE YARD 
To Inspire You To Make Yourself a IVhole JVardrobe! 

FORSTMANN woolens in such exquisite Foil colors, sleek navy and 
black that you'll have to have several outfits 
from them choose from "Oriella," "San- 
drola" or "Sandretta," yard_ 

t 

WOOLENS in handsome plaids, tweeds, checks, solid herringbone 
weaves could make beautiful suits, dresses, 
skirts or jackets. And the mixtures of colors 095 /\ 95 
are out of this world. Yard_ 

BLOOMSBURG'S "Patricia Jones," a lovely mossy textured rayon 
crepe in stunning Fall colors. For an afternoon dress, a suit 
dress or dress-up blouses, you can select nothing better. 
Fuchsia, green, brown, grey, red-wine, royal, copen, coral, 
black or navy. Yard_ 

SORRY, NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS 
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In IVgather-wise Suits for Active Tots! 
1 »# ^ 

1054 AND 1288 
We mean the kiddies not us when we imply 

some one's snowed under in snow suits ... because 

they can actually get down and frplic in the snow 

and still keep dry when they wear these 

suits! Many are Impregnol* *. "Weather-Sealed" 

and Zelan** treated to insure this very safety. 

A. 2-PIECE snow suit, "Weath- 
er-Sealed" Impregnol ** treat- 
ed, chamois lined attached hood, 
wool, cotton, and reprocessed 
wool,* navy or red, sizes 3 
to 6x-12.88 

B. REVERSIBLE 2-piece snow 

suit, "Impregnol** Weather- 
Sealed and water-repellent, re- 

processed wool* in navy or 
teal trimmed with red, or brown 
trimmed with natural. Sizes 3 
to 6x-12.88 

C. 2-PIECE double breasted 
snow suit, attached hood, metal 
buttons, reprocessed wool*, 
navy or teal trimmed in red, 
sizes 3, 6x_ .12.88 

D. GIRLS' or BOYS' Zelon** 
treated poplin snow suits with 
helmet or bonnet. Lined with 
wool, royon, or cotton,* Boy's 
suit in blue, girl's suit in blue 
or rose, sizes I to 4_.oo. 10.54 

•Properly labeled an to material content 

••Beg. U. 8. Pat OB. 
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